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Kicenyi, 17 Mai•ch 1951 

Members.of the Trusteeship Council. 

Sirs: 

With further reference to~ last two comm.unicationd/ and your 

acknowledgement of receipt, I .venture very respectfully to submit the follor11ing 

for your consideration. 

1. I want to know why the authorities are· taking proceedings aS'l,inst :me. From 

the day the Visiting Mission :pa.ssed·through Kitega, the day I told Mr. Cargo 

that I was ready to suffer the inevitnble consequences o~ my statements, I have 

not had a monent's peace. The tiger heJ.d in leash, as it were, by your presence 

was indeed let loose_when you left. 

I transmit herewith a copy of the third 1·e·quest f'or an erpbnation which 

I received and a letter f'roLl the Resident cl'UrundiY :pe!"lllitting me to go ,to 

Kiaenyi, but setting impossible conditions. They went so far as to bribe :people 

who were to repeat before the competent authorities insulting re.m.?rka which I am 

alleged to have made against the Government.· These and other difficulties (which 

I cannot describe here, since they are so serious that I would compromise the 

witnesses I would have to·cite) compelled me to hand in my resignation. I 

preferred to resign rather than suffer dismissal, which I would rightly regard as 

an affront. I -was then driven out of my dwelling without n travel pass, after 

being,notified of action talcen on ey resignation. On arrival in Usumbura I was 

several tiroos followed into private dwellings and a1-i~osted for lack of a travel 

:pass. I came close to being sentenced; I was publicly ill-treated by the police 

and pa.id a fine of 50 fmncs, for which I nm enclosing the original receip~L , 

The instigator of this violence ,ma M:r. Vermuyten, head of the extra-tribal centi·es 

(centres extra-coutumiers) of Usumbt1.rn. Wherever I 8'0, I am followed by 

detectives, and I am preceded by teleg:rRphic warnings so that I will be arrested 

upon arrivaL You will reri.dily see tlmt this systonatic -pel'secution is very 

harmful to IlX3 since I will have to niake long journeys to en.rn a. J.iving. What am 

I to do if I am given this reception everywhere? ~ everJwhere I am refused n . 

passport? If I ·must constantly risk rrr;f life, lih--e a hooli&an? 

ll 

gJ 

Secreta:riat note: See documents T/PET-3/44 and T/PET.3/44/Add .1 and 
Tl'UOteeeh1~ Couru:il resolution 492 (XI) 

Secretariat note: The docurents mnt:i.oned na annexed are kept in the 
Secretariat archives and will be mde available to roomhers of the 
Trusteeship Council upon request. 
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2, - Like e>tµ.er. edµca red indige11ous inhabi -rants, I have applied for:. a, o.ivic .. 

merit certificate. Thie pritj.lege should have been sninted ~- lJl0, _because_ 

the ~uthori ties ruled in Icy favo~. (Ask for documents if required) • · 
. " .• 

After the visit of the United Nations Visiting Mi.ssion, I ~as refused _this_ 

· privilese, obviously because of nzy- "misconduct". I eµbnrl.t the matter .to your 

wise judgment, and enclose the relevant doctlli]entation!/. I want the certificate 
.. ' 

. . . 

not because of its value but solely so that'- nzy- brethren· will not look on· ne as 

an outcast for having spoken to yoµ, 

3, I stress that last rerm.rk because I really seem to be en outcast. ~ 

father, sub-chief o~ the Bina.na Hill, :tn the chefferie of Kingo~o, Terrii;ory of· 

Kise:n,yi, was relieyed of his dutiea as sub-chief for-unkn°'"m. reasons, without ; 

a written dismissal, without ar.ything whatsoever, owing to the intrigues of 

Mr. I.abiau, Administrator o:f the Te:i:·r~tocy, and es-pecially of hie .assistant, 

Mr. Gaupin,· who is now Administrator of the Territory of ;Rahengeri.. Some time 

. later, he was taken baclc into the service of the same territory as a secretary 

in charge of the Kiseeyi road; he had even been jailed throilgh those. sanie 

intrigues, but that is not the point. The queation .. I want to ask is this; 

what misdeed could he have committed that -would allow him to pass i'rom one of 
those offices to the other? (If necessary, ask for the relevant.file.) Why· 

vaa he re-hired if his conduct was blameworthy? The Administrator who replaced 

the one mentioned nbove explained to nzy- father that there Vci.B no black nnrk 

against him in his dossier and that lle was being re-engaged because he.had been 

unjustly dismissed. It was a really flagrant injustice, and the case quite 

logically deserves your attention. 

Why was nrr·rather dismissed1 For not doing enough work? For lack of 

initiative? For physical, unsuitability? For insubol.--dination? But if he had 

any of these defects, how could he be given another post of equal importance? 

I urgently beg the r.r:tv.steeship Co~cil to give thia question its ~rticular 

attention. 

1/ Secretariat note: The documents mentioned ae armexed are kept in the 
Secretariat -archives and will be ma.de available to members of the 
Trusteeship Cotmcil upon request. 
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4. - I have the honour to tnform. you tb.at I agree with the proposals. 

concernt~ representation of Nttunguka and Biglraneza. Please think of us 

and. of the questions put to you at your_ earl!.est conveniep.ce. lle have 

received only formal acknowled.~ements or our petitions and never any 

objective-answers. 

I am, etc. 

(slsned} Illegtble . (a tgnecl) GASTON JOVITE NZAM!,IITA 

Received at UnttedUa.ttons IIeadque.rters on ·14 August 1952. 

-----. 




